Old Business
  Projector Approved

New Business
  CAC Camera Purchase
  OBI Blood Drive (Nov. week before Thanksgiving)
    Volunteer week before
    Signing in people
    Directing traffic

Teach for America
  Open to any graduate any majors
  Many benefits (jobs after)
  Helps kids graduate
  Info Session Monday, Oct. 18th
  Application Deadline Oct. 17th

Rapid Fire

CAC Alumni Homecoming Reunion
  When: Friday Oct. 15th at 5:30 p.m.
  Where: Scholars Room
  Your Role: Show up and greet alumni then go to Pep Assembly
  Schedule of Events
  Dress business casual

U-Sing Dress Rehearsal Dinner with other student groups
  Wednesday Oct. 27th 6:00 p.m. in the Heritage Room
  Dress business casual
  Find out what we can help them out with
  Let them know what we do
  Invite them to participate

Dad’s Day Tailgate
  Facilitating UOSA weekend
  Signing up for volunteer shifts
  3 hours before kick-off

General Council Volunteers
  A group of people wanting to be a part of CAC
  When events come around they would be contacted
  A great way for inclusion
Dead Week Policy
Not allowed to host ANY CAC events or meetings

Chair Updates

Mitchell
Volunteer applications are out

Courtlyn
Wednesday 1- 3:30 p.m.: Homecoming Hold-up (for CMN)
Thursday: Night at the Huff
GC team? Costumes?
We ALL need to go to the Pep Rally
Talking about events
Mitchell
Laura
Chelsea
Laura

Midterm Magic
Wednesday 4:30 – 6:30
Walker Adams Mall
Food and a Magic Show

Bryan
Progressive Dinner
Friday Nov. 12th

Michael
First meeting went great
Theme selecteion next week

Bridgitte
Academic Calendar

Staley
Possibly booking the Octopus Project

Laura
Homecoming Hold-Up
Make sure your organization nominated someone

Christy
Has the theme set “We’ll Be There for You”
Programming is working on events
Canned food drive

Nicole
General Council Fall Event Apps are coming out
Monday Oct. 18th

Sean
Thank you for approving the projector

Chelsea
October 12th, Film Series Chipotle Benefit night

Jessica
College Bowl: March 18th to April 1st
Has an Exec but still looking for more
First Meeting this Monday
Rachel
Thanks for the projector
Tickets go on sale Oct. 19th
Pre-Sale code noon Oct. 17th
Taylor
TUBA SIGHTING
Melissa
$8.76 for CAC general shirts
buy them online!
T-shirt timeline for Spring Events
Greg
Sponsorship Seminar: Oct. 21st at 7p.m.
Event sponsorship vice-chair needs to go

Homecoming Schedule:
Monday: Food On South Oval
11a.m.-4 p.m. Blood Drive in Cate Main
Tuesday: Food on South Oval
All day Vote for Homecoming Royalty at elections.ou.edu
11a.m.-4p.m. Blood Drive in Cate Main
Wednesday: Food on South Oval
Vote for Homecoming Royalty
South Oval Board Competition
1:30-3:30p.m Side Walk Chalk Competition
Thursday: Food South oval
10a.m. Banners on the Union Parking Garage
7p.m. Night at Huff Tournament
Friday: Food on south Oval
4:00 SAA Ring Ceremony In courtyard
7:30 Pep Assembly in McCasland Field House
Saturday:
3p.m. Parade
6p.m. GAME